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Thurisdis*,Ati* ts
Erna LagialOas* adjoutati- ta;

•day.
erThe Saba,"lkill exial miners are on ,a-

mother shit% •• • •-• • ", • •

liirPottaik ilauht2y, Painayliaahi. has not
graoted_a license 'to soll liquor ior'nineteen

grAn effort was made in the I_peg
the othit. the fa; 4011shing
the Spring eleeiidta,

ats.itirtlieitroublea and 'dist:iota-Ai .are
reportedio be occurring in Ireland. and tike
emigration to the United States bas greatly
increased of late.

net. Edward Tb'moon, D: Da, Ix bishop
of the Methodist'Episeapal Chord', died
Wheeling, W. 'Vs., rieently. Se was eleat•
ed bishop is 1804.

Centria 'railroad
olimpaey ie said to be the rieheet and .most
pewerial edrporation in the world, •000tro-
lling over 83001600,000.

Iterthe President of the Pennsyttania
Equal Rights League'hae 'l ssued a 'proclaim.
ties Setting apart Tuesday, the 26M:instant,
as a day of general -rejoicing over the :ratifi-
cation of the Fifteenth Amendment. •

.The Republicans of Wasbington.ael-
ebrated the adoption- of the Fifteenth A-
mendment. • Serenades were given to, and
apeeohes made by President Giant, Vice
'President Colfax, Senator &timer and Gen-
eral Fremont.

'Mirlke American Anti Slavery Society
will hold its final Commemoration Meeting in
New York on the 9th of April. --With the
adoption of the Fifteenth Amendment the
object of the society has been achieved And
its labors are eouoluded.

girThe statement of the pupiio debt just
issued shows a farther deoroase of over five
rnillion dollars. This is only a little less
than the regular monthly average sines
Grant,s inangaration.

Del6,The trial of MoArland for the shoot-
ing-of—Alhert-D-,-RiehardsoWirciablauitife-

-on-Mondayat New-York, arnidsranlintninse
attendance of speetators and great public in-
terest. A lury was obtained,_and_the:Oosut
adjourned. .

:sr Paradise, Utah, is properly Darned, 're-

cording to Brigham Young's paper. No
charges have been preferred before the
magistrate for three years, there is no
spirit of apostasy; andvery few grasshopper's
eggs were laid_last fall. •

MlKleder a law ofOongress and the Reg-
ulations of the Pension Offiee, the time &tr.
ing *blab declarations for 'pensions May be
filed by ex-soldiers who served in the late
war, or• their heirs, expires by limitation in
June next,and after that time no oases will
be received without special aet of Oongress
in eaoh vase.

illireorpoiation elections tient, held in
Maryland od Monday at Towsontown, Frost,
burg and Laurel. At the two former towns
the aoatest was •entirely political, straight-
out Republican add Democratic ticketsbeing
opposed, and at both the Republicans gained
the victory. At. Towsontown the colored
voters exercised their right for the fio_time
in the State. 'There was no objeotiod made'
at the polls, and the election passed offquiet-
ly. '

WThe President, it is stated, has signi-
fied his willingness to abandon the income
tax in compliance with the -pressure brought
to bear upon Congress from all parts oidthe
country to that end. Secretary .Boutwell,
however„ remains .strongly in' favor of con-
tinuance.

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT.-00 Wed-
nesday last President Grant sent a message
to Congress announcing officially that the
fifteenth amendment to the constitution lof
the United States proclaiming , universal suf-
frage, had been ratified by three fourths of
the'States, and is' therefore a law of the
country; In anticipation;of this event the
Legislature of Maryland so amended the
registry law as to permit colored, citizens to
be registered. ,

IttarDispatchere,r6ciied at the War De•
pavement: from S'ari,Fruneisco, announce the
daithit Major fieuoral fieorao IL Thomas,
after:.atMicas 'of three ilerytyirozaen • attack
of apePlexj. He sv4 fifty years of itge,•and
leaner widew, was with hive'"at'' the;
time •of his death. General 'Thomas was'
major general of vulnntears during wither late
war. Mission Eidge;NaShville-,,Chattanooga,
Franklin, and many other I/aid-fought con-
tests are' associated wrinh;his name. He also
distinguished himself dining the 31ezioai
war.

ihsrThe Year of Jobilecto eit1201111`:01.Af-
?lean descent has come" at last with theproc-
latMaion of the*teeath amendment. ',They
are,rejoicing.with joy everytvbere,, =dye

going to have on the 16th at irishiur,toi,e'
grand demonsirtion, at which the colored,
United States Senator Revels, Abe success-
or of Jeff Davis, will, we Femur, be the or:
ator of the day.

OrMEAN .--Nesepapec vungers.

„ .

Rt'szkirtiquit are Brat :7
iSed tcliatint the most
prontitntitt'and ini,itehiial 3otiirohle ht 'out-
epOken in: their orui a'in' of the rant
`4otion'of entligiehiturein granting-tin inp-
prePtintion of0,59040 for Railroad r ,h3l,
proverwei, *mot
,

eobance) the,
interests ofthat poirerftil,,Monoply, the'Penn7,
sylvania Cent* ' The
GeitiYibbighlW-ata"rettliiii nude-
ciotte robbery vf,thirSkite Treasury, it . out,.
Herod's 'anitiOniint.thelarkiliefOty of .014 k
State, While tfteltrea&OUP,Olidelphit and
Pitt/burg
Damage Trete;
nip; thit fftt•*46; under
the auspielwofPMtadelphta d Pittsburg
lohyiste;.'Nt One conet•
ad, ank t&passage _2,0 sure; t, e bill =was
sprung ind:rtisisli&thinugh -With anindeeen-
oy of,haate4itat.onlY equals the. Pill4itljr' of
the bill. rider iheintsit aid'to tient!),
piojeiated role” ;the' hill: at, One swoop
takes nine millions ind,A-half ofZollare from
the Sinkitig Fund.. .It.PaseeSilie:Stinate by
'llYOte of.2l7.LtolkartOlie--#ormehrs-vote-
of 59 to 84. l'eroakePte.gitinelig enough
to ensurethe swindle, ceps , were held out
to various seetione ,of. the Skate. • The bill
'has gene to the Governor, and we hop' 'be
may'hive nerveeneugh to resist the. lobby
influence, which,proved ep .potent with the
Legislature, and veto it. • .

In brief, the bill givi3s '59,000,000 of first
elms Mortgage Bonds Of -the Fennsylvartin
Railroad to theI.Jersey Shore, Pipe Creek
and Buffalo Railroads,' acompany which bad
no existence Until lint week, and which 1111)-poses to build aroad 'from Jersey ShOre,LY-
aiming county, to a point in McKean coun-
ty, connecting there with the Buffalo road
—the new Company-to substitute—sin egnai
amount of Bends of their own, which May
or may.not be worth a dollar. Rot six Mil-
lions of dollarswere wanted; and in, the ab-
sence of capitalists willing to taker the risk,
the Sinking Fund is robbed wholesale. The
$8,500,000 gOaranteed Bondi of the Alle-
gheny Valley Railroad, now in the Sinking
Fund, are parcelled out to three companies,
organized to buildroads in Green,
Allegheny and Erie counties—these compan-
ies to also to substitute an equal amount' of
their own bonds. Thus the Sinking sand
is relied of nine and a halt miltions, of dol-
lars fffirst•Orass_Bonds wort, . a _to_bit

,

etipplied by_lcorida Ot an inferior -security-
and problematical value. We do: not Imi-
tate to affirm 'tbat ocrfikitione .a .bill oorild
eever-htivii-giMe—thT.oulhou its merits, or
without corrupt egeuoies; and all who voted
for it should be, held ap to public. indigna-
tion.

1..H.on. G. M. Darman, of the Senate,
and ()apt. G.. W. Skinner, of the, flonse,
voted for the bill.

'Tut PitOTVEITING 111ORMONEL-1,At rimS6
meeting of the Mortionsatdreat,talt" Like
City, a protest to the twohouies of•Congveas
was adopted against the •passage otthe Cullom
!bill for the suppreshion ofpolygamy. ,'These
protesting Mori:antis FeprqsrSat ihnt the ,pop-
ulation a Utah Territory is about one hun-
dred and fifty thousand, of which all except
from five to ten thousand persons are of the
Church of Jesus, Latter Day Saints; that
they have reclaimed the desert and made 'it
fruitful, quieted the Indians, made roads,
built cities; &0., and that the people 'who
have• done this are believers in polygamy,
not simply as a social relation, but as a
principle of,religion "underlying our , every
hope ofultimate salvation and happiness in
heaven ;" that this re4lation was given to
Joseph Smith as an everlasting covenant,and
that it the saints "abide not in that covenant
then ye are damned?! •

There are some 'strong points--says the
New York Herald—in this protest'; 'but
it certainly is none the less evident 'that the
institution of Mormon polygatey cermot• re-
main much longer in Utah. If notremoved
by the government it will be removed by
what these Utah taints call the "Gentile
mat) ". It is, then, the duty of The govern.
moot to provide in some way for the::remov-
al of Mormon polygamy, but it is also the
duty of the government to 'deal justly. and
kindly with the Mormons. . The Cullom bill
of .pains, penalties and military terrorism is
notthe thing. Prourthe• very indulgences
so long granted by' the government even the
,poor Mormons hive some rights which must
be respected,, nod, .in the results of their'
wonderful industry la the , deserts .of • Utah
they have contributed .130 much to the devel•
optnent of all those ne*lpates and•Territor-
ice west of theRocky Monztains that they
cannot, ,upon,any plea of justice or morality
'be treated as outlaws. Give them time anj
,give them libenil• terms baud 'the' Monet:Ms
-themselves will'quie4y,remove their • "peen-
liar' institution"Jrons our borders; ;for ,the
Work they, have done in Utah in • almost' Soy
other cOntitry would Yielkten times the pro.:
'fits they have reaped from their

,

14,-A atTingnni, -igiantd/ni bill hag •haeP
,paeved byjthe legislature. It is, the duty of
constables to watch andferret out gambling

MA .they,are subject punishment
for neglect. Gamblers are to be punished,
Oy a fine of not more,,thin- IIL.QOb and. lib,

:priaonment•of "tot alonethan fiee4eatv,, *ad
hotel and aileou 16.303re:11;45t not allow any

giuOiug eit:their,Ppiruhtes.,:, 'Ther 0attvea of elidsa)olikg if IMa :. and
recover the same4n

•l'ho Jefferson Davis' oapr,ure retard ofS/00,000 is tube paid to„2s7,persorks.

ws&Mad (to gs are about,: the other day
three of John Seth's best cattle, near Cate:.
town, Washington county, werebitten., A
Mr. Newcomer dispatched the dog. .otirex-
changes„ record the appearance of rabid mi-
mes different localities. Boys, keep a
lock,ouifor suspitiois ours: They ate how
in setnioo, • •

lerThe Border Raid bill was elatightered
in'outLegislatrue last, Week, virtnally set.
tliag the (tuition for the present, if not for
all time. This action of the Legiglature is
an outrage upon the citizens of the Border
Counties, who should be ooinpensated, at leak
ia.part, for their losses during the Rebellion.

DECEASED.-13r. Ilishop, an aged and
mach esteemed physician, died at his resi-
dence in Smithbdrg, Md., on Monday last.
We understand be, Was exposed to the late
equinoctial storm, from the effects Of 'which
he contracted a cold, that terminated in death
after a .week's illness. •,

GOOD PAtuows.:To those good patrons
who responded to our wafer money previous
to and since the first inst., we make •special
acknowledgments. These yet in arrears are
reminded that it is not MO late for them to
respond. We are still short +;,f "stamps"
necessary to satisfy the "Paper Man." Af.
ter the 25th the names of some will bellhop-
ped from our list unless satisfaction is given
in the meantime.'

AT TEIB OLD PLA.CE..-Our , neighborReim.anger, Tailor,-reqiests iisio annatinee for the
benefit of all persons indebted to him, that
he didint "flit" on 'Ole first, add that be can
be found at the old,plate, as twin!. •

•DAIIING RO33BIMT:-:—We learn from . the
Gettysburg papers that. the store of J. L.
Schick, in ,than place, WAS broken into on
Friday morning a week, the'safe 'blown open,
money and bonds takes, and goods carried'
'off, making a loss to the -owner of abOut
$l,OOO. • '

COXING.—Jacob Kpcbeitdorfer, of Beds
ford county, will be at the Bowden , House,
in tbis,place, oriptbe 14thinst., with 'a lot of
:fine horses for. farm and other 'ptirpoiciA-
,Petscanrwanting good borseu stiould'not, fail
to call atialaatuino bis stock. "

~iHANCiED:- Ihe Grin oriViesper
rin the rnerebasitile business, itwill be, seen,'was ,dissolved'on the first Mr :P.
Wiesner bas taken possesitiotroft th'e.' Mats.,
.tore.'- lie is a fair•dealing business' mane
and aaazioi should,receive.a liberal share of
patronage in the Mar3h settlement.' •

The;lAtinese at the old' etend,. near Batt's
•FaotorY,'iifill be enniinuedbY Tbeo. Wiwi
ner;' Who trill 'be ititnad equally apootnitoda-
ting and deaerviuief the publieexpatrenage.

$. Beaver's for, your r *ery
beat and cheapest goods, ,f.dadias;,,Mieses and
Cluldrens aloes, a botopietetilisortment, just,
received.

—:-Canned- •Corn, Peas and Tonaatoeir
rimearticle's—fur sale at IWO. grocery. '

• • • iliopiirli:-..4TiolollOwing Jo-allot of our
sithiatiptleit4ebeilitafOriheinOtithbf.litiireh't.

bliviStiiii -Ftit*•'' ' - , ,-. $2.00,- 'l'1 "Jolin•.114`,40800,", -' • • . : .2:00 •' '
Gib, .I.,'o'4teMi,rai . ~.,.. • • • :2.00200

I. '•••••Etl47iwittaittoK '..l' :.-' , . • ' * 2.00' .•

:•1'...1.''-&-a,•1 444..;;ti.: ::1• ..
'• • '.11:10, ,,

~;,.,;PiiiiiksooloV;#4, ~, ~• ' 2.00,,,
;Mtifilli.ii'niitit..." -, .-•'::,:..-::.!•):`,• 1, 2.00.;"

:!!•43;_iiii#0 11f liintit.' -l'n'kr '''. r.,T,--;•• •- • ..; 2:00.---••
•t";•':PY.'r4Ui-... 14 41.:6'4i• -,...i: -.,... -,•."'.,* ;Ic';' • ' gOO .

.;•"tHiiiiiVatiiitiiiit."'-'''':•,, f.,,.:..-
* 200 '

.%' ir:04, :k): 1444614,-...,_,,,:..,,.,, ~-, ~,,., i ; . 2.00 :
.;.- .IP.4l4Mibli, '.i'•:- ••-,•-`•,-•"-. •'.' . .. 2.00' .
.: . DC' 4:_1itip0i1ii.,,,,:.,..;,, . . :,.•,: '. ..,. 2.00, „

' A.,,,E.:1.e0e;.., ; ..... • '..; •' '.•-$OO
• .1);O:.1400.j.:•:',;::: 'i.•.' , .'__''''',2.o6

'.•triiiikW Mioori, ..:::,:,--:1-t"'):.:, ',:t .:,, , •,:l 00 -

mehipreodoiiiit; ::, ~.,,,, ' 200 . ,
„•.'llii3o,••Wieshei, 1.. - ;',.;' .- .Tholi4.-.11iin,140104 ., '''' 20i

4:F. Nincioiiito, •

. ' ' . s' 4:00
"Daniel Riddleiharier; , ,;

••' . : .2.00
..

akistlan. Heave; . " • „- 2.00
• .N.. Banebtake,• '' '. ' '

" '' 2.00 •''

Daniel Geiser, . • •. . . , ''4 00 '
Samuel ;Gilbert, : '. ' 2.00
D. a Mowers, ,• ', '' • , x.06 '___Eiateuel-tearone,---T-------:---2•00-17-

, ' John Frantz, . , 2.00.
. Geo. L. Freer, 2.00'; .
' John W. Good, ' .:,' • 2.00'deo.,Barkdoll, . ' ' -1..00

John Harbaugh, ' ,: , ' 2100Samuel Speck ' • , •,• 400 ,
•• Henry; Gilbert, . , - ' . 2.00.,'

' John Gam, . ; ' 2.00 '
I. IL Gehr,. • 200,

L. Jacques,' ' • • 2,00
. Sol. Hartman, '2 00

.P. Geiser, . ' 4.00
Daniel Hoover, '2.00 '
John W. Hoover, (Miller) 2.00
Martin Hoover, • ' 200
John Frick, Sr.,, - . 2.00
John H. Miller, ,2.00 ,
Samuel Strife,` . _ ' 2 00
hirs.,L. A. Ttitle' , :. _____l,)_oo.,•_

_

Jaeob Friedly, • - • , . •2.00 -

•S. .Fahnestook, , 00.0..
J. L. Newcomer, : 2.00
D. H. Bonehrakei , 200 •

DP. Jai.- Hiaiition,, • 2 .00
Wm. Stirizman, ' • • 200
Henry hi. Hess, ' . ' 200
Mies. E. Dealt,' ,-

- 2.00
Wm.. Potter, . , ' • • 2.00,
John Bonebrake, ' 2.00
Jahn Funk, of EL,. ' 2 00
B. Molli,aney;. . ..

-. 200
8. D. Martin, .. ' 200

.J, Philips, Esq., • 200
Jerome Deatrioh, , _ • 400
8; S. Forney,.... . 2.00
David Aohrer, . ,

~ 2.00
—D-1,-.Gordoxr, •, . 200—

' Daniel' gain., .: 2.00
DanlelNewoomer, Sr., 2 00 ,
Geo. Staley, B.OO .
Noah. M . eta • , I,

4. V. Along,
Israel Hese,
C. W. Shockey,
DNATII of A COOXii:fgRAPC.—Mr. James,

Watson, Sr., saye the:Gettysburg Oompilery
departbd this life, .oear .Fairfield, in this
county, on the 224011t.v, aged one laindred
andoneyears, seven 'months and twenty-one
days. He was botiii'ilt tie County of Derry,
Ireland, on the tst Of*Augrist, 1768 anal em-
igratedi'BlBat h'to this ",eettniry , wto

time he became a.eitisen O'fliis county and
remained snob np tothe day of his death.

. Daring his king life; Mr: Watson main-
tained an unblemished' reputation for hones-
ty and integrity; and.heing,naturally warm-
hearted and clever, never hesitated to do au
act,of kindness or eharity. •

—lfYou *ant to buy_a good dock, war-
ranted, go to elaremoo Beaver's—are ail in-
sured the very 'best. Also the very beat of
trunks. .•

E==
FIGtIT WITH 4 WILD 04T,—Wal. liiSebh•

bOff and Mr. McCauley, .with three ,4ogs, en-
countered a Wild Cat:' near Monterey on
Monday morning last.' One 'of the dogs at 7
tacked the ferosiouir animal, trio others re-
fusing.to enter the'ring arid compete ibr ehe
prize. The cat getting the.better of the dog,
Mr. Bitnibboff jumped upon'it with his feet .
-when it Attackad'him; playing havoc with his
corduroy _pants.. Re finally, 'however sue•
ceeded:in getting the "varmint" by the neck,
when Mr. McCauley drew a largeknife from
the formir's pocket with which. he succeeded
in cutting ' its throat: The cat,".Mr.
',forms us, measured over five f6t.,

BONNET -A few of ,the boding ,Ne*
York milliners have beaught: out tha new
styles in bonnets, for naily; spring wear, a
Vance of opening day , The bonnets are
small, end • worn low on tile fprA9cid.--
There is. not vary , much change ,in! ;shape,
except they have :attaineda great' heiglitup7
on the top., towering ' a. mania above
'the-heed. " The itew eelors.are ,cepa` green
a delicate, shade, with a alight oiange
Nile'greeu, plum eolor,.l?aff and peicook col.
Or. , -Far ivening:wear, bufflvillte the lead.
lag color; but tikere are'beatttifullight .ehodes
and tint to Snip tlioaft'tct ;is 601!
becouiiog• rll5ll=El

litat.The
slimy dragon knoten raid
fitlll was yestarclafslcin.in,ilket Iteislature.
We must congratulate ,thok, house -for tb4i
firm . an it took against-the MrtnsMr. -

-

Acid we must Cougiatnlate• theGovertinr
for the firit stand has 'taken; about-the
manner in, .which has heed,in •
the habit:Of late cf "snaking"'sthionglAracds.
aost about the Police bill, that blitisage of
the aoveiporia and divers other fraude,;—:
Opinion. ; • ,

A BUCU.EYE SEWING MAnnitiz--113 need.;
ed in ,every, familp.-71k.,u!0d0l of f!Oplioyy,
elegantly lioished, easily isperktedomsily mdo-
aged, unriviled. for beauty end' strength of
ieam.,• A thorough trial will'aortvinttgoeSt
style coly $37. it'aully warranted. SeetLliet.

. .

; itd6l.llotres:vritO;AiVing,,,,oo3ll6ltabfrind
safely civilized ioninfitnitieti; hive iiis,ed
thei*V4eig Otier.
fti 4666dleirbtO°nsbm( 1'16YO'gr
itkaiiiik tuft ton* 'ill)reading the dOrpatett. , item *tlitntie
'Vryomin*:.fiik

`,the.o.lst,ttlt,ll4,t,ttshign-14,51104
.Piyniaster f:ye,Oral
r'nui - army
and three oiher persons Wire ~pasitingets, 'is
Bo icitgilAierriiiiiitit, "ihere reatoitable
conclusitm cncept that ell,'4f them have basin
massacred ' The; Indiana who perpStrated
these outragia Were. int" bends 'w ith
whom we were at ppen war, bit. they, were
pearreable,indians,,iumhstit,the White bettlets
had faith ,nrid they = ere -diatrihitted about
that vicinity by Akhitp, on
the tatifiriatios..ef ,peace'treaties he was topic-
ing about tor..4ome ittaierfation on which
they couldiset,tlo„..` 146 deribt", they same to
these peao,eitil pursulti-at'the beginning of
winter plenty otpresents and gene and
ammunittonlOnated them by the.. confiding
government.---Aysootree—thccgras-w —grows
their treacherous and murderous spirit .ex-
erts itself, andAhie is .the refinitthe cruel
butcheiy of the Whites, Whobelieved in their
protestations-of peeve.- •

110.-In an ediloflaPon.- the ..eubject, the
Balto. America.» says.of the Western Mary-
land Rail Road Extension; that -ii 'Gitlin the
hands of .Nortberccepitalisoi;trbn have al.
ready $80,000,000 invested in ,the coal fields
:of M,rylund, and we know that so, time ,will
'be lost by them in the constrnotion of a road
to develop their property: Incieed, this new
road to their niinesWill-of itself advance the
value of their coal fields to -the. cite* eof
three times-the cost of the road end its stock.r Th-erwillowleata,-- 44- 116—eid—friinii- the
city ofBaltimore or the, State of Maryland
for the el:lmam:Hop: Willis great Maryland
work, which, when • completed, will be re-
garded as the greatest of all the railroad lines

-of the Stare; enethe MosC edVaatigeiirti; of
all of them so the growth, picaiperity and
business of Balt6nOre city.''

•

gSenator §chure has done a goodthing
by introducing a bilifiziag one day through.
out thi Union for the election of 'RePresett-
tatives and Delegates to.dongress, Bia' bill
,providetithst theseeleetions,shall take place,
on the, Tuesday following the first Monday
insNovember, a clay whiatiiievera 'tales
have already ad4ited.-; HriT'thia.=bill, soya
an exclitiogo:or one like it, pansed•tita years
(iiti-v— oilt&Imre saved us not del • riot

bloodshed and loss of life, but a whole series
-

of-eontested eleation oases. No,persone will
likely object.ro it'excolit those Whose slater."
eats incline to.disorder and tumult. ,

RAILROAD EXTENSION.r—The*HMI
RollBo'o Delegates his passedd bill to in:
corporate the 44111testetn Maryland Extension
Railroad Company,", and it trill .dcs.btless also
[auk' , the &pate. The. bill provides that the
railroad shalVeatendItem any point on the
Western Maryland Railroad, in Washington
county, to any pointiti Allegaiy county, auti
the road andL equipment may be teased,to the
Western Dittrylaad Railroad Company, and
to no other. The capital stoiski6ll3,ooo,ooo;
after,seventy miles. of road have. been`.l3on-
strucied it may. be inctettied $1,000,000 ad-
ditional; and, it may have $3,000,000 of
bootie ;, any, private corporation, :ohartered
itadeithelaws of State, say Subscribe
to its oak.,

pluThe Legislature of Maryland has pass
ed a Bill providing for the burial of Rebel
dead. who fell in the battles of South Moue
tain, Ortimptoit's Gap, Antietialp,and.Monoo•
aey—the cometory tobelooated nettr Hagers-
town. ,

Paints; Glass and Patti at the
best prices the 'mar'ket can afford,at the Cor-
nerDrog,Storeil

N. Beavdtwill iiave, .hie airing stook
,of,,llana,and Boyalogn,,,boota ind.gboee, on

Sainrdayseveniag.next.,:.‘ Calt'antnieelbeni
A biLIMP@E, qfPram :CITY—New

Yipik :las a popplatied,ofkripp.Boo,ooo to
1,00„0,(0o. , Itairr,lfShit,anfs' iepresent forty
different natiotiafliteii. ti, sdoo births,. 25,-
000 deatbat 17,000. marriages aie iecorded
in it,.ionuallY. Its population consumes
4,000000 barrels of flour, .8,776,351 beef
cattle calves, sheep andswine,'s3o,ooo,oo4,wartiiof tea,: and ,coffee, $40 ,000,000,of
nor's, 82.500.000' worth ;of ice: annually, be.,
sides-65,000,000 gallons of water, daily, eio-
played to mash • th e pity and the citizens. , lt
bias, tog ,pntilid eobools,ittnbering 105,00,
pupils, and 300 •private Schools; with' abOut
25,000.pupiia ; 430 ohurcheit, 815- n,iwt,ips-,
per and magazines, 815 religious, charitable
and moral associations., , • Tho total valuation
of real and personal estate 'in the 'city 'is.
$965,326,614 6i0,00'0,000 are spent in its
pluees..of ,amusimetits thdioat of the police,
courts'and prisOns, is about i1i4,500;000...aad

i2;800,000 n.tbP'tiifie of bouquets..1;500professionaltbieNies; 440 lAtarY,sit4
poliCy offtdes, ap least 100 establiakmaam,for
the receipt; Stolen 'goods:. .;

A lady writeriirthe Chinago• Journai
secrete •.upou-, cruelty to .horses. ,She said:
"A tliOnsand, npett;' the -Irute who

• would lash,i'terified horse!,Go 'vrb ipyour wife
jot are fully capabloof it., Tell-die a man
will maket'a good htteb.aud if he will -abuse
a dumb beast 1 I Asti you would'. rather
marry a Sepoy. Take'my:adtrieer, Ye'resid-
ems contemplating matrimony I Never Mar ,
ry'S man who is imprudent to his mother,
scuba his Stator, helps.hittieelf to' the largest

Flemi oroakei or takes' the under fiapjackat.
the table or beats' hone- eauseleasly, in
sudden temper." •

,,Anton,,,, the graduates at the' nnuual cow
,pieneeme-nt of the New'York Medical Col.
lege' for Worneui on Wedbesilay, was ,•Suitr
AI. Smith, a colored women.' b'he'Aleliveied
the valedietotracldrets, „.

A,Fnetttrl4o' Mlol',A4,'" o.BtOfn`Traveller:rapoittf„that OutOi::0000004 :in
itoieLf.ltsgr-tiflitinitunptieetmithil to.-the

bons° lit a ph:Olden, noC-Manyinilee front
Beitnikendteaid that h ;hildriiiii'iitoo `up.
by eiiveral been advised
to oqiicto Mutt ' The pflY,eielait Was ill,' and
dio!*tocr jlhienriptibik :b9ietnPOtitided by
his ion.; Bttbinn4uentltiCeppeared that too .

triW4of one:iligredieri4-,bed,beee'put up by%
ao4 thO,P*Pr4lit...llllo;,oOrfOl-that:

thedose would. ptaid • fetal. tto
find the sjek manjhoireierrwere,
fol . and the' papere were .eigert-Watehed -
with the expeotatipit qf eiseinilitiedenthobroOiclet
iree,rungi the patient again appeared,eand

Phifdee'brla; that ' be •
I:Owed his life to the phytdoitin,,and 'tied=
'',flee he eould"posibly Maki'for hint *ow be
,too great. was uoteeked to aaarihtinani;
;thing. r

Cdreatoo April 4-4The weern,boun d'
:paaeinger train- wholf.left:Qiiney 'B'atnrdli;y,-
,night on the Hannibal and Bt. Joseph
'road met with ,aserioue,seeident about twin-
;ty.,four miles from ,Quittoy. Two passenger
and one'eleeping, ear Were thrown 'from the

~track down a steep '; einbankinent .Itud- coin-
yletely dernolipbed. Ttrefityfire',MisSengera.
lwere-more-or-less-less.-Of-them-fatal.,_
; colored womenCcinmitted. suicide ,in
;Peuesy'liianiii.beiettired litter try.OngifIcl2 years ' - ' • ,

SPECIAtL rtoTicEA.
, ~ ,• ,. .

, . ,Eitutoits OF mrkalmri--
A AfsEN 1 LEMAN wit& infrared ~ ler !years NM

Nervous Debility; Premature Decay, and iiiktihe et-
fects.of youthful indiscretion, Will:, for 414 Bake of
suffering Inunanity; semi free eci'ali who need it, the
receipt' and directions for MAN; Me siiiple remedy
'br which he Was cured: iSit,iferers wishing to profit
by the advertiser's experience; can de so by address.
hig, in perfect confidence,

.!' ~,, ...' JOHN D. OGDEN, .40
may Pit (no. 4;;, Cedar street. liew York.

-TO 'tiOIITSCRIPTItIgs.
—TH-E,A-dvertiserchaving-treen-reiitoreilliritialtit—-
in iti few Weeks, by aver; simple reniedyiitfter hav-
ing suffered severalYesirs'.with a assert/4nm* afflic-
tion,, sad thatdread disease,. Consumption-.4a anx-
lons to make known to lush:How-sufferers themeans
of cure. • . .

•To all who deeire'is;ll6. Will Fend a cepq; of the
prescription used (free of chair;e),, with the direc-tions for Trtiptithig Inieuiling the sane, Which they
will find a sung Ctlftli 2011 UONSMIBTIONI AEllifitA,littoectitna,,ete. -Thephioet of .theledvertisersending the 'Prescription" /8 lebenefit the'affilitd,
and aptead iacennatien which be cenceiveatebe in,
valuable; and he hopes every,sufieter.witt try..hie
remedy, ae it will coat them nothing, end.ukalrois
a blee.ing. '

Pardeeaishing the pteseription, will *bete. ad-
dress Rat,- EDWARD A: WILSON;
wayl4l' Williatriebutg, Kitige (.10.,'Ne*Yertt.

Tier 'WC321413,::2
On,the in, Obaroberabarg; Mr.

11. LESLIER, aged ?..6rjeara 2 intnithaatid.2s da .s.

JOtlg ,BOWERAIASTXRISen,,,aged
86 years and 11,montkis. •

3uusk.ln.msamrixiaitt.
gamut*, &bailey,. April i4,''

BREADSTUFFS:" ,-4heFlour 'market tree
Mead) OAS morning thodgli, not very active,,
sales dozily about 1,000 bbls. beingreported,.
ititt:,loohbla. :Western SuperAt $4.75. 100
bbls. absurd Street do. at $5. 400 bb/s.
Western' Ex era at ss(§s 25; the bulk,at the,
inride price, 100 bbls. Weettlu ' Spring Ex-
tra at 05;am' 300 bbls. Hoc./aid Street Fain-
ily at $6121(6 25 per , bttl. ,

GRAlN.—Receipts were very ,light this,
morning of all descripttott,:abd the market
consequently dull, ;bough firm.

WHEAT.—OoIy 2,000 bbsbel.4fill red,
offered, and Wei reportad of 700 boshblit
Western at 128®129 cents, at cam, and 700
bushels.prinie to choice Maryland at 140®.
145 cents. • .`

CORY.—Sales 2,500 basludit'whiteat 105
cents; but no sales yellow reported...Prime
.would bring probably 102 cents.

' RYE AND OATS.—.Nothiug done in
either article to-day. '

SEED.—A few small 'lota' of Oloverseed
at 89 per bushel, • I'.
BANK ST ALTENLENT:
T) E PORT of the condition ofthe Find National)

Bank or,Wayinetaboni, at, the close of business:
Match 24, 1870:

Loans and Discounts, $59,119.82
Over Drafts, 673.17
U. S. Bonds to secure Chinlation, 75,400.00

• " on hand, , • 42,800.00
Other Stoeirs. ' , ,375.00
Due from Redeeming Agt N...g'.1., ~

: • .19,415.46
Due from -Other NationalBank's, , ~,: 6,&74.93,
Due other Dauks and flitokrts, , • 2,632.54,
Current Expedeeti, . . , ' '. •' 54.98
Taxes Paid, • , • • ! .„ ~ '710.67
Cash Items and Stanips„
Bilis of other National Banks,
Aactionel Currency and Nickels,
legal Tender Notes,

' 80.72
1,201.00

504 21
t 1,230.00

$220,032,43
LIABILLTIM

ljapital Stock, • 75 000.00
,Surplus :Fund,' . -' : ' 15,000,04
D,i4eount. :lnterest and Exchange

outstanding,' •-,,,''''3411.19:Nat.-Banit Circulation --;67. DUO
individual Deposita, .2" , - - ' ,x56,300.69.

Due to National Dankly, , •, , 2,639.39
line to other BOAS, , • - 1,671 27

$2;0,832:48
StateOf Peroleylyasiar"
"County of Franklin, ••

- • ' • ,• •
I John Philipeoivabier 'of the -,-.flret• National

Bank of ,Waynaspore, do eolerooly. framer that they
above Statement ii true,to the beetoftnykaowlego
and belief- r• • - 0.• PHILIPS, Caeh'r.

Subserjbetl and sworn 'to tiefdr,e' me:tbis4th day
of April, 1870. ' J AMBERSON;

(1,. S.) , •:' , Notary Public.
(Jarrett. Atteet—,, , s,
„ tz., A3 13.P#SCP4.. 2

. 2' • DAN! .Diateergles.
DAP. IX

apr7-7,3 t . , ,

-Not'cels hereby, given that the coetartnership'
heretofore existing between yoirsnerAizlikathie
the Mercantile 'business' was .-diesolindkby tritatttelis
consent-on the hest of Aptit.l47o- :1116,12tteittess

.continued,,bY.'lo l;AndM,
bifide the booki snO,aceounts;et 'the taw, In*:have
been left for aittlitheni;' 'Beratifiable thinks to
the publiolor their pastcleauenage,anclbtr'siteislifii
to business And a disposition, to aecenatotnlate End
'Owe all receise,a continuance-ofthe

Ilea Tfizopottrw.tx..szwit.•
•: • •

The sub,Feribeinotifies the public not to purohafe
'note of ,hand, dlftett 3aimazt. ',24; 18,10.-19 t the

sum of $l2O, given by :I,!.vitiktxt.,lotez:bolo,Joba,ll.
-Kehler, as I have not•receivetl

same and will pot pal., saiirnete. •-• ‘'•,• •.

,up 7- 3i • :•?)' • , KCYLER;

*, LOCAL,. 1V1ATT5.1.t....':,:,,
rfreitirilea. Seeds akAinberaerisk. •

lioriTh4,4l are-, s*elliag.
• HAT.—gee advertiaameat:q r. Lxiee

Ei&Vr* .N ~•-•Sei',n'otio;':;

XZED CLEANSING-;,-00i11.0 Of: iNffineyit.
Ratak is „coping* Oath

_ .

Se‘TheiiikwO of, thollitiokbonnet out ip
13Kiert Me.(hiek."

Foe,.Suitt,~11 seeond-biltded Blacksmith
Bellows.. 'Apply,to.op.

litit"The,rEliggold iind.,Leiteisbuig pack-
ages are always ready for, deliveryon Thurs.
.day ranralag.-- - - •

--

-7- 11(6e 44 :fiSh MID" has been, around,
Shad $1 per pair. :Herring 40 °ewe per doz.

•

AGENT:--George J. MOley ban been ap-
, pointed agent for the Wayneaboio' Mutual
-Fire-Inentanee Company:-:—A-goOdeeleetion,

itmexots.=-A special sermon to the nil.'
converted by the Pastor, Rev. Mr. Weight-

be delivered in the Presbyterian
Church on Sunday evening next.

116;,An election for. Corporation officers
coulee off., is Hagerstown' onMonday next.
Colored citizens are beingregistered, end it
is said will participate in the election.

ge„,A litti , aged 4 yearsiof Beniamin
Shookey; Ringgold tam , while p'ay'ing in
the barn on the 23d It., fell from the 'mow
to tile floor, fraotnring his, scull and causing
hii death next day.

Ann. SNow;-:-Turing Monday-nightlaßt
about three inohesof snow fell. The weath-
er.continuedextremelydisagreeabledaring
Tuesday, the clouds disappearing on. Wed'
nesdaY.morning, with fair prospects of con-
tinued fine weather'. •

Goons.---Mpssre Amberson, Bene.
diet, & co., and 'Messrs Price & Ildeflich have
opened out their first supply of new spring
goods, ,butfaNd to get 'their advertisements
ready for this issue. -

900 b BaEio.—My. Hiram Honneberger,
-r and aonieotioner, will accept ou r

o for a resent of__' nantit,_of_ver • au
perior-betiad._-Mr.'3.-isan-eieellent—baker
and is now prepared to supply families with
trpacii,ruskote.


